The U-Club provides the extra support needed to enhance University Laboratory School Athletics. The club funds spirit activities for students and provides special financial support for the 350 athletes participating in high school and middle school sports. This allows coaches to purchase needed items that would fall outside of the normal operating budget. Most importantly, the club represents the alliance between parents, administrators, coaches and corporate friends of University Laboratory School in supporting the University Laboratory Athletic Department.

**Athletic Department**
- Jill White, Athletic Director
- Andy Martin, Associate Athletic Director
- Aimee Welch, Associate Athletic Director

**Coaching Staff**
- Andy Martin, Football
- Miles Landry, Football & Track
- Christina Courtney, Volleyball
- Chad Mahaffey, Football
- David Neubauer, Football & Track
- Bonita Johnson, Volleyball & Girls Basketball
- Joe Spencer, Boys Basketball
- Brian Simpson, Boys Golf
- Donna McCarthy, Tennis
- Ashley Applegate, Softball

**Athletic Trainers**
- Adam Barrett, Softball
- Melissa Sorrells & Bradon Cauzubon, Athletic Trainers

**Middle School Boys Athletic Director**
- Burke Broussard, Football & Golf

**Middle School Girls Athletic Director**
- Jennifer Bevill, Cross Country
- Courtney Roedel, Swimming

**Football**
- David Neubauer
- Miles Landry
- Christina Courtney
- Chad Mahaffey
- Joe Spencer
- Brian Simpson
- Donna McCarthy
- Ashley Applegate
- Adam Barrett

**Football & Track**
- Andy Martin
- Burke Broussard

**Basketball**
- Joe Spencer
- Joanna Faerber
- Melissa Ramsey
- Donna McCarthy
- Ashley Applegate

**Softball**
- Chad Mahaffey
- Andy Martin
- Melissa Sorrells & Bradon Cauzubon

**Volleyball & Girls Basketball**
- Andy Martin
- Christina Courtney
- Melissa Ramsey

**Volleyball**
- Joe Spencer
- Joanna Faerber
- Melissa Ramsey
- Adam Barrett

**Tennis**
- Donna McCarthy
- Justin Morgan
- Ryan Empson

**Boys Basketball**
- Joe Spencer
- Joanna Faerber
- Vickie Braud

**Boys Golf**
- Brian Simpson
- Melissa Ramsey
- Chris Mitchell

**Girls Basketball**
- Donna McCarthy
- Justin Morgan
- Boys Soccer

**Boys Soccer**
- Donna McCarthy
- Justin Morgan
- Boys Soccer

**Girls Soccer**
- Donna McCarthy
- Justin Morgan
- Girls Soccer

**Baseball**
- Donna McCarthy
- Justin Morgan
- Boys Soccer

**Softball**
- Donna McCarthy
- Justin Morgan
- Girls Soccer

**Tennis**
- Donna McCarthy
- Justin Morgan
- Girls Soccer

**Baseball**
- Donna McCarthy
- Justin Morgan
- Girls Soccer
Family Membership Levels

_____Family Club
$415 Family All-Access Priority Passes
   • Passes are for immediate family members only. Maximum of 6 people.
   • List names of family members
     ________________________________________________________________
     ________________________________________________________________
     ________________________________________________________________
     ________________________________________________________________
     ________________________________________________________________
     ________________________________________________________________
   • Any University Lab School student whose family participates in this package will receive a student spirit shirt. Please include shirt sizes for those students.

_____Captain’s Club
$160 Adult All-Access Priority Pass
   • List name of pass
     ________________________________________________________________
     ________________________________________________________________

_____Cub Paw
$110 Adult 1 Sport Priority Pass
   • Circle your sport selection:
     Football   Volleyball   Soccer   Basketball   Baseball

_____Parking Pass
$50 Football Parking Pass
   • This can only be purchased in addition to a package

JOIN TODAY! Deadline for Family Packages is August 19, 2016.
_____My check is enclosed payable to LSU Laboratory School.
_____I would like to make my payment by credit card.
   ___Visa___MC___Discover   Card #__________________________
   Exp Date _______Name(as it appears on card)____________________________________
   Cardholder's Signature________________________________________________________
   Contact Name_______________________Email____________________________________
   Address_____________________________________________________________________
   City/State/Zip________________________________________________________________

Student Athletic Passes

_____Student Athletic Priority Pass
$75 Student All-Access Priority Pass
  • Passes can be used at any University Lab School sporting event, both middle and high school, at all Lab School venues
  • Passes can not be used for jamborees or playoffs
  • Students receive spirit shirts with the purchase of this pass

Student Name______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Shirt Size________
________________________________________________________

JOIN TODAY! Deadline for Student Packages is August 19, 2016.
_____My check is enclosed payable to LSU Laboratory School.
_____I would like to make my payment by credit card.
  ___Visa___MC___Discover   Card #_________________________________________
  Exp Date ________Name(as it appears on card)________________________________
  Cardholder’s Signature_____________________________________________________
Contact Name___________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip______________________________________________________________
Corporate Friends Membership Level

_____Premium Corporate Cub
$1800 Sponsorship
- Digital Scoreboard signage at both venues (Cub Complex and Pennington McKernan Gymnasium and Multi-Purpose Center)
- Radio Broadcast Package:
  - Three 30 second spots per game
  - Two 15 second live reads per game (for football)
- 2 Adult All-Access Priority Passes
- 2 Parking Passes (football only)

_____Corporate Cub
$1550 Sponsorship
- Digital scoreboard signage at 1 of the 2 sports venues (Cub Complex or Pennington McKernan Gymnasium and Multi-Purpose Center)
  - Please circle which venue you would like.
- Radio Broadcast Package:
  - Two 30 second spots per game
  - One 15 second spot per game (for football)
- 2 Adult All-Access Priority Passes
- 1 Parking Pass (football only)

*Please note that the digital scoreboards are meant for logos with simple designs or text only. High resolution photos or intricate design and colors will not transfer to the board well.
**All logos should be sent in either pdf or jpeg format to Megan Collins, mvoise1@lsu.edu.
***Once packages have been purchased, we will send further information to you about radio ads. You can either send information directly to our radio contact Jordy Culotta for recording or you can contact him to record your own spots.

JOIN TODAY! Deadline for Corporate Packages is August 19, 2016.

_____My check is enclosed payable to University Lab School.
_____I would like to make my payment by credit card.
___Visa___MC___Discover   Card # ______________________________________
Exp Date ________Name (as it appears on card) ______________________________________
Cardholder's Signature __________________________________________________________
Contact Name _______________________ Email ______________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip ________________________________________________________________
U-Club All-Access Priority Passes can be used at all Lab School sporting events that are played at a Lab School venue. This includes High School and Middle School events.

U-Club Priority Passes can not be used for jamboree or playoff games due to LHSAA regulations.

**Summer deadline is June 16, 2016.** Forms must be turned in by this date to ensure that your passes and spirit shirts will be ready for pick up on prep day.

Forms may be turned in after the summer deadline but delivery of passes and shirts is not guaranteed for prep day. All passes will be printed and delivered before the first home game of the season.

Packages can also be purchased on prep day but delivery of passes and shirts will not be available until school begins.

All paperwork can be returned to school for the summer deadline by:

Fax: 225-578-3326  
Email: mvoise1@lsu.edu  
Mail: University Lab School  
c/o Megan Collins  
45 Dalrymple Dr.  
Baton Rouge, LA 70803

If you have any further questions, please contact Megan Collins, mvoise1@lsu.edu or 225-578-2425.